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A Message from the Pastor

Alive in August

Think a moment…what is it that you seek? Well-being? Peace? Wholeness?
Harmony? Do you seek to be less hurried, less lonely, less conflicted, and afraid?
It might be what we all want. We want to be alive. Not just to exist but to breathe
free to feel alive. I know we can all see glimpses in nature, in blessed
relationships, in quiet moments of prayer. In his book We Make the Road by
Walking, Brian McLaren connects humanity's quest for aliveness with our faith
practices. He says that aliveness is "what we are hoping for when we pray. It's
why we gather, celebrate, eat, abstain, attend, practice, sing and contemplate.
When people say, 'I'm spiritual,' what they mean [is]: 'I'm seeking aliveness.'"

Is this not essentially what God, the giver of life, also wants for us? And how do
we build a community of faith that fosters aliveness? Let us begin by reading and praying together, by
examining our lives and our place in the world and growing towards being alive in God's spirit.  

On August 22nd, we will begin a year-long journey with McLaren's book that will continue to ask us these
essential questions. Join me for prayer, study, and fellowship on Tuesday nights at 7:00 at the church
beginning August 17th. We will look ahead to the Sunday message. Or you may join me for a class on
Tuesday mornings at 9:30 over Zoom meeting that takes a deeper dive into the theme for the week beginning
on August 24th.  

I hope you will get your hands on this book by the public library, Kindle or Amazon, etc., and read with me
through the year. This is to build that community to foster aliveness in the corner of the world that we happen
to inhabit. The ultimate goal is to step into the stream of the Spirit of God. God's Spirit is already at work in
the world. Let us create a small tributary of the movement of Jesus followers who are fed from that stream. 
"The Living God is with us!"
Amen.

Pastor Emily

We are BACK on FaceBook!
Please visit our page to keep in touch

day-to-day or week-to-week
for announcements and community.

Like us on
FaceBook

Welcome New Members

Carol & Bob Duman

Denise Craig

https://www.facebook.com/OceanviewChurchJunoBeach
https://www.amazon.com/dp/1455514012?psc=1&smid=ATVPDKIKX0DER&ref_=chk_typ_imgToDp


Permit Parking,No Trespassing/ Tow Away Signs at Church

Regrettably we have had to add these signs to our property to control parking.

No Parking Permits are required on Sunday's from 8 am -12noon. (if you have one
please display it)

If you find you have church business on a regular basis please let the office know
@561.626.2500 so you can obtain a parking permit.

All groups who use our facility are required to have a parking permit tag or paper
issued one.

$5.00 replacement fee for tags

Please do no park in the grassy area where the new sod/ palm trees have been planted

School
Supplies
Collection

Back to school Sunday is
August 15 we are going to
collect school supplies like
every year.

From July 11-August 15
there will be a designated box in
the narthex.

Pencils
Pens
Crayons
Markers
Notebooks
Notebook paper
Scissors
Glue
Pencil boxes
Backpacks
Cleaning and sanitizing supplies too!

NEW BIBLE STUDY SERIES
We Make the Road by Walking here
Tuesday night 7:00 pm (August 17th - November 16 - Fellowship Hall bring
a snack supper)

Tuesday morning 9:30 am (August 24 - November 23 virtual over zoom
meeting)

Tag line: ”Why are we here? What’s wrong with the world? What is our role,
our task, our purpose? What is a good life? Is there meaning and hope? What dangers should we
guard against? What treasures should we seek? Our ancient ancestors answered these questions
through their stories. Over the course of 14 weeks we will explore those stories together.”

Class description: This class will follow the sermon series of the same name. Every week the
Sunday sermon will explore the topics of the chapter in the book We Make the Road by Walking  by
Brian McLaren. The Tuesday night class will discuss the chapter with the pastor prior to the Sunday
morning sermon. The Tuesday morning class will be a follow up class where in participants can take
a deeper dive into the material presented in the Sunday sermon.



The first Class will be
"The Story of Creation”

By Pastor Emily
August 17 - November 23 

Register for Tuesday @ 9:30 am

Register for Tuesday @ 7:00 pm

Order the book from Amazon

The EDC and Leadership Council invite you to be a
part of the future of Oceanview UMC. Our current
partnership has given us a "window" of time to
rethink our mission to the community. Who do we
want to be? How do we want to engage with the world
as a group of disciples of Jesus? Come, let us eat, and
talk, and fellowship, and pray together for a way
forward that is faithful to our past.

Window Workshop
September 18, 2021

10 am - 3 pm
Sanctuary and Fellowship Hall

REGISTER FOR WORKSHOP

Text Your Prayers
TEXT your prayers to (561) 318.1PYR

[561.318.1797]

Text Prayers are shown on screen at The Gathering (during live Sunday morning worship)
and sent to Oceanview clergy, the Care Team and the Prayer Team. Share your joy or
concern with your forever family at Oceanview Church.

Helping people get vaccinated
at this link below.

This is where anyone can sign

https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/4CdgKdq?source_id=169aa3f6-c569-4d3a-8a5a-185ae30a023c&source_type=em&c=
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/cjQu2Oq?source_id=169aa3f6-c569-4d3a-8a5a-185ae30a023c&source_type=em&c=
https://www.amazon.com/dp/1455514012?psc=1&smid=ATVPDKIKX0DER&ref_=chk_typ_imgToDp
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/JhneEdN?source_id=169aa3f6-c569-4d3a-8a5a-185ae30a023c&source_type=em&c=


Visit our website up to get updates 

Choir Rehearsals

Visit our website

Wednesday's at 7:00 pm
Meet in Choir Room

Mask Required/Socially Distance

Rance's Chair Yoga Class
Monday, Wednesday & Friday

Rance's Yoga Classes: Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays from 10:00 am
to 11:15 am, out on the Breezeway (upper level). Bring your own folding
chair, rubber soled shoes, water, towel and mask. Time to stretch out!

Sunday Morning, 11:00 am
Zoom Bible Study with Greg Rogers

Life is crazy, but you don't have to be.

Sunday Morning Bible study put hope, joy and peace in your heart. Get connected with our online Sunday morning
Bible Study. Learn from each other, explore God's words as we delve into the Bible together. Get real hope for real life
in real time. Sign up by emailing Greg Rogers (link below).

Click Here to Email Greg for the NEW ZOOM LINK to Class

CLICK TO ORDER

Upper Room Devotional

Did you know that you can now order the
Upper Room online?

The Upper Room daily devotional guide provides a
practical way to listen to scripture, connect with
believers around the world, and spend time with
God each day. You can spend time with God and
receive encouragement for your faith journey
through meditations that have been written by
readers from all around the world.
Each devotion includes a suggested Bible
passage, a personal story relating the message of
the scripture to daily life, a thought for the day, a
prayer, and a prayer focus. Strengthen your faith
and deepen your relationship with God through this
devotional magazine.

https://myvaccine.fl.gov/?__cf_chl_jschl_tk__=b00007daa4a1aa749452319e2a324b1c54a30490-1614691127-0-Ad7DUXvc0k0VTmjDkB6XDPVmJ_qTiZkhqpcSLp_5z-VtXzDI3nUWwmZ_uauMyPZKiSQmmD15QPYvryAi_fZan6KVlBGBvaNk0vivxMLgx3M7NEUb3dwFhs_cvLcJevce7F363roQt8aOcUezkWaO_NPGbRjRGjlwxarUQaoSDXhKC9UboG5m80-Ij0LmwNeJrqrZXYRomnaHmqFgKuyW-MtRsrzYhpXXKjZ2gKrQDuEXbizZ7m3qhHljVELNZF-YVhoyG8f5FCEkVS7z4M73O_FvohrfBFAbUuW3XUzS24jBgF9-dQ4gcBGTvO4s_I2mZpnY0c1JGhD54kfMjlEalevlWWjW__uzkVvdDvY2xDgPuGeVpBbYpLDgGpIWoXWaKw
https://oceanviewumc.com/
mailto:gregrogers561@gmail.com
https://bookstore.upperroom.org/Products/UEMJ21/the-upper-room-mayjune-2021.aspx


CALL @ 800.972.0433

OFFICE NEWS:

1) Giving Envelopes: You can pick up your Giving Envelopes during the week Monday - Thursday

from 9am -3pm or on Sunday morning in the Narthex/Lobby as you walk into the sanctuary.

2) Pictorial Directory: If you had your picture taken for our directory please pick up your copy in

the church office or call church office at 561.626.2500 to have your copy placed in Narthex.

3) Good Samaritan Fund: This account allows the church to assist people with utilities

assistance, bus ticket and Publix gift cards. Account is currently depleted so any contributions

would be welcomed. Mark your check "Good Samaritan Fund". Thank you!

Oceanview COVID Task Force Information

Visit our website

Masks are now optional on our campus for
all fully vaccinated individuals.

Sanctuary: Maximum socially distanced,
worship/ gathering capacity in the Sanctuary:
80 persons.

The Upper Room has a max capacity of ten
people to our list of approved rooms for
weekly use by groups.

When/if the CDC or Palm Beach County or
Florida UMC Conference make significant
changes in their recommendations the task
force will meet to implement changes.

Committees, Bible studies, other groups are
encouraged to consider meeting in person
following the protocol of social distancing,
mask wearing and hand washing.

Link to more information from the Task
Force

General Information:

Church Office Hours: 9:00 am to 3:00 pm Monday
through Thursday. Masks and hand sanitizing are
encouraged, optional for the fully vaccinated.

When staff experience Covid-19 Symptoms (see
CDC known exposure cheat sheet) or learn of
exposure through contract tracing, they must be
tested and may not return to the property in-person
until:

NEGATIVE RESULTS 10 days after a
negative test.
POSITIVE RESULTS after isolating for 14
days and producing two negative test results. 

Outside Groups

Outside groups should have attendees sign a
document detailing the COVID restrictions policy.
Covid-19 precautions for groups using the facility:
 

1. Maximum capacity for fellowship hall space
is 30 persons.

2. Groups may not enter or use the kitchen
area.

3. Leave nothing behind. If you store materials
at the church, make sure they are put away
before you leave. 

4. Maintain social distancing 6-10 feet apart at
all times. 

5. Wear face coverings unless fully vaccinated
when meeting and on the property (out of car
mask on)

6. Wipe down all common surfaces (handrails,
tables, chairs, restrooms) with furnished
cleaning supplies. 

https://oceanviewumc.com/


Special Note: If you or someone you know would like to receive a copy of
our Oceanview Waves please send a note to the church office at

oceanviewumc@comcast.net.

Oceanview UMC | Visit Our Website

https://oceanviewumc.com/home

